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JOHflTHflN HP
BY MAX O'MLL

Panllbje. Cefrricwtea try CmmI ft Cn, K?.Vrk.
Wa Prtm Fentowisf Extracts freea thte aUok Iry Sbjeoiaj Ar

tMMck tM

PnnsMenat (Mat OTUII) It a rNnarhnbly clever Frenchman, who ha dareM Us

of "town Bn-- L axd Ha laLARD," "Jomt Bull, Jr.," Etc, Thk book la hi latest pro- -

election, the snettrbl ferft beiag gathered

CHAPTER XX
"JcwneMsm ha hUbd Uttrnanrt, aad re

farting b killing Jcnanehem. ItbtIat
taap of t)MdylB( Utaratara of aaaatnai Ub
the 8MB of letters replaced by the conAterge"
So esdaim it Albert KUlavd.laeaaotila
witty articles la The Figaro.

la America, reporting kaa atmply overran,
awallowod op Journalism. It fa a rtnamllllnii

naf tbe wall of private life, thctnbstltettonoC
gossip for chronicle, of chatter for nrlllrl

Far the Interviewer nothing fa atcred,
Audacity fa hb stock in trades the most prf
Tata detail of your daily life are at hi
nwcy, and unless yon blow hie brains out
watch U sot lawful ia Kew York etaae-y-oa
have no twejis of getting rid of him.

There b no qwoUoo too Indiscreet for these
oterpristag inquisitors; they would hara

laterriewed St Anthony In hi but
So sot about Tictory either becaoje yea

bare aucceaded In getting rid et the Inter
Yfawer without replying to hfafateitioan. It
latnaacbcaeeethatthaAtaaricaa Journalist
rereala Uaiaelf ia all hla glory. To your
etapefactloa the newapapsn seat day will
hara an account of the conversation which
yea might have bad with their reporter,

If my advice be worth giving, the beet
thing you can do, when the interviewer pre-
sent himself and says, "I am a reporter, atr,
and I bare come to ask you for a few mo-
menta' chat," b to say to him:

"Mad to tee you, tir; pray be oated."
Ob the llth of November, 1887, at 0 a. m.,

the Germanic, after a terribly rough peerage
of nine day, entered the magnificent harbor
of New York. The tun had riten resplend-
ent in a cloudlet blue ky. We had Just
pasted BartholdTs statue of "Liberty En-
lightening the World," and, it seemed as if
France were not far off. It was a sweet sen
aatlon, and instinctively I had raised my
hat. All at once the Germanlo stopped." A
little steam tug drew up alongside, and there
stepped on board a few custom bouse officers,
followed by several other persons. 1 ,

"""""""" 4"pBweneasfa se " a
"look out!" cried one of my fellow passen-gar- s,

seeing that I oppoared.to.be unconscious
of danger. -- ,

"What Is the matterf" I asked.
"The interrlewersl"
"Noasense, not here surely," I 'exclaimed.
No sooner were the words out of my mouth

than two young men banded me their cards,
with the announcementithat they were jour-
nalist.

"We have come to present 'our respects to
you," theymid, "and to wish you a pleasant
time in our country."

While they uttered these rwords they
scanned me from bead to foot, jotting a few
strokes on their note books. They were tak-
ing my portrait, which appeared next morn-
ing at the bead of the articles that the press
of New York thought fit to devote to me.

Oh I that first afternoon in New York,
spent in the company of.thelintenrie wen 1 I
shall sever forget itl

The office of my lecture manager, MaJ.
Fond, was situated on the ground floor of the
Everett house, where I had put up. Thither
I repaired after lunch to undergo the opera-
tion of tapping by eight interviewers at once.

"Abl" said one of them, after the usual
salutations, "we are going to bore you, so let
us begin at the beginning."

This made me smile.
"I know your first question," I said; "you

are going to ask ma whether this is.my first
visit to America."

"You are right; that is generally our first
question ; but I have another to ask you be-

fore. You have just eaten your first meal in
America; what did you havol"

"Qontlemen," I replied as seriously as I
possibly could, "I have just been in for a
piece of turbot, a beefsteak and potato chips,
a celery salad, and a vanlla ice."

"And now," remarked another reporter,
"I have an important question to put to you.
I hope it will not astonish you."

"Oh!" I replied, "I am in America, and
quite ready not to be astonished at any-

thing."
"Well, then," said he, "I want to ask you

what are your impressions of America,"
"Excuse me," I exclaimed, "I have only

been in it three hours, and those three hours
have been spent in this hotel. You must

t-- really --allow me to abstain for the moment
from telling you what I think of America;
for you will admit, I hope, that one mutt
have passed a whole day at least in America,
in order to judge it with any accuracy."

Hera I rolled a cigarette and rang for a
lemon squash.

The reporters immediately made an entry
In their note books.

"What Is that you have put down!" I

A young fellow, with a face beaming with
ttirity and Intelligence, replied: "I wrote

that at this point of our conversation you
rolled a cigarette and rang for lemon
squash."

The questions they asked really appeared to
me so commonplace, so trivial, that I was
almost ashamed to think I was the hero of
thb little farce.

With the idea of giving them something
better worth writing, I launched into anec-

dotes, and told a few to these interviewers, i
Thb brought about a little scene which wa

quite comic If I looked at one reporter a
little of tenor than the rest, while I told an
anecdote, be would turn to hb brethren and
say:

"Thb story b for my peker, you have no
right to take it down; it was told especially
tome."

"Not at all," would cry the othere, "it was
told to all of us."

Nxt day I procured all the New York
morning papers, more from curiosity, I must
say In justice to myself, than from vanity,
for I was not at all proud of my utterances
of the day before.

Judge of my surprise on opening the first
paper to find nearly two columns full of
.muring details, picturesque descriptions,
well told anecdotes, witty remarks, the whole
cbverly mingled and arranged by men who,
I bad always supposed, were mere stenogra-

phers.
Everything was faithfully reported and

artistically set down. The smallest incidents
were rendered interesting by the manripr of
telling. Tho major, for instance, who, ac-

customed to thb kind of Interview for many
years, had peacefully dropped asleep, com-

fortably installed, with hb bead on the sofa
pillows and hb feet on the back of a chair;
my own gestures; the description of tha
pretty and elegantly furnished office all was
very crisp and vivid. They had turned
everything to account; even the arrival of
tha lemon squash was made to furnLh a little
paragraph that was droll and attractive.
You might have imagined that the whole
thing was the first chapter of a novel, com-

mencing with tha majestic entry of a steamer
dntoNewyork harbor.

Well, I said to myself, the American jour-
nalist knows, at any rate, how to moke a
savory hash out of very little.

CHAPTER XXL
America has no yet produced a transcend- -

est literary genius, but tbo has the right to
b proud of a national literature which in--

ykaka poets, abtcrUas, Mgytjafb, fatybft
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daring hb recant tiatt to America.

.aaaartawotastfpenororaer.
It la tan domain of romance, wa find writers
whose reputation bas firmly established ta
Europe as ia America, Who ha sot read in'
hb youth the stoveb of rentzaore Cooper I
Who has not thrilled over the weird tales of
Foal Among the most famous names la fic
tion are alsoWaaUacioa Irvfa. R. Parker
Wlllb, Nathaniel Hawthorne, Oliver Wendell
Holmes, lCarioa Crawford, Frank Stockton,
George w. Cable, Frances Hodgson Burnett,
Heary James, W. 1). Howelb, Julian Haw-
thorne, Thomas Bailey Aldrlcb, Charles Dad--
iey Warner, Bret Harte, who b aboa poet,
Adwara figgioston, j. Grander Matthews.
All them Barnes are household word wher
ever the English tongue b spoken. The great
att aaocessof the century has bean attained
by an American novel directed against sbv
ary aaa instrumental in lta destruction.

Ia the philosophical essay, Ralph Welds'
Emerson and Robert IngersoU are ln

their different styles. The first
stuaes by bis originality and a subtle power
of raasniilng, which pub von In mind of Car1
lyb; the second by the grandeur of hb Ian-- !
guage, hb keen, clear reasoning power, and'
hb humor and pathos. I

History is, perhaps, of all the branches of j

American literature, that which has found
its highest expression. Washington Irving'
with hb History of Columbus, Prtecott with
the History of Ferdinand and Isabella, the'
History of the Conquest of Mexico and Peru,
and the History of Philip II, Bancroft with a
History of the United States, Hildreth,!
Sparks and others have produced a national
history from the discovery of their country
down to our own days.

It seems curious that the vast and grandiose
regions they inhabit should not hare Inspired
the Americans with taste and talent for de-

scriptions of nature Fenlmore Cooper b
the only great scene painter produced by tha
immensities of the great western continent.

Humorists swarm in the United States.
Artemus Ward and Mark Twain are two
pseudonyms justly famous at home and
abroad. There is m. third on tha road that
lM!a n itmltur nnlxhrltv mil Hn hu t,m.A

same droll way as Mark Twain of droning
out Irresistible comicalities, with that solemn
tang frold which b not met with outside the'
frontiers of Yankoeland. When be mount1
the platform the audience prepares to be dis-

located with laughter.
Although the names of Charles A. Dana,

Whitelaw Bold, Park Godwin and many.
others are well known to the reading publlo
of America, it b in the large reviews, and
not in the newspapers, that really literary
articles are to be found.

Children it there be any children In
America are not forgotten by literature. It
basis to afllrra that there b no country
where children are so well written for, by
authors who have the secret of instructing
uem wmio tney cnarm ana amuse mem,

CHAPTER XXII.
Ths Amerk. stage boasts some excellent

actors, but it owes its prestige rather to the
talent of a few brilliant indivlduob than to
distinction of ensemble.

The plays are written for certain actors,
and the secondary parts ore made to serve
the purpose of throwing up the "star." Thb
b why the French plays, that are trans-
planted to the stage of America generally
fall.

American theaters are not subventlonedby
the state, and prirato enterprise can scarcely
afford to give the publlo the luxury of a
whole company of talent The "star" b
usually hb or her own manager, draws the
publlo and realizes the profits. The reper-
toire consists of two or three plays, which
are performed before a Now York audience
for a month or two and then taken round to
the chief cities of tbo States.

Thb b why one sees fresh companies nearly
every week in half the theaters. Today a
drama, next week comedy, opera bouffe the
week after. Sometimes the chauge b still
morebrusquo. Mr. Henry Irving and Mis
Helen Terry gave a series of performances at
the Star theatre, Now York, during the
month of March lost. On their departure
they were succeeded by a troupe of perform-
ing monkeys. Tho theatre was just as likely
to have been hired by traveling revivalists.

The Americans have an uubearablo trick
of arriving late at the theatre. For twenty
minutes after the curtain rises there b a con-

stant bustling and rustling of newcomers,
which debars you from the pleasure of fol-

lowing the actors' speeches. It the pby be
gins at 8, they come at a quarter past; if (t
begins at a quarter post, they come at half
past, 'and soon. At the time appointed for
the curtain to rise, the stalls are empty. Thb
bad habit annoys the actors and disturbs the
spectators; but the evil b incurable, and
managers try vainly to stop It. I know one
who followed the advertisements of hb pby
by thb paragraph :

"The public are solemnly warned that, un-

less then bole of the first scene be witnessed,
the subsequent action of the pby cannot be
understood."

Hb efforts were crowned with failure. Not
to understand the play b a'plty, but not to
create a sensation when one comes in, dressed
In one's most killing attire, b out of question.

It b the some at concerts and loctures.
Those who have booked their seats in ad-

vance come in a quarter of an hour or twenty
minutes after the time fixed for commencing.
When every one b placed, the concert or
lecture begins. Tho early comers, who have
to wait until the lata ones have arrived, utter
sot a murmur. Tho patience of the Ameri-
can public b angelic.

CHAPTER XXIIL
The Americans ore Christians that b to

say, they attend church on Sundays. Like
other Christians, they attend to business on
weekdays.

In America, religion b served up with
sauce to suit all palates. Independently of
the Catholio religion, there ore 189 different
religious sects. England has only 1S5.

Every good preacher draws a full congre-
gation, no matter to which sect h belongs.
The church in itself b not the attraction, and
the minister has no other Influence over the
people than that which he exercises byhb
oratorical talents. A religious or moral
lecture b as popular as a literary lecture, a
concert, or a play.

An American will go and listen to the
minister of a sect differing from hb own,
rather than sit and be bored by a tiresome
preacher belonging to bb own denomination.
He will rather go to hear Dr. McGlynn, the
excommunicated Roman Catholic priest, or
Dr. Felix Adler, the eloquent agnostic; re-

ligious as he is, be will sometimes regret that
CoL IngersoU docs not appear in publlo on
Sundays any louger; Protestant as be b,
be bas no scruple about going to bear a
musical mass in the Catholio cathedral; in
fact, you can see him everywhere except in the
churches whore dullness prevails and the
mini waits in vain ter fresh nourishment, i

Tbe churches advertise a preacher in the
newspapers as the theatres advertise a "star."i
In default of a good preacher other attrao-- 1

lions are put forward to draw ths publvc.l
How resist the two following appeals, posted
at the doors of a New York and a Chicago
churcbj I coj4d thoni word for word with
praajaarat jsa - .

StekJltVaai.Wia.laats aad ganltctsa, watt r.
. Tha atw.samataativassAU, was worded

Varsatea reraet caawagl
Ire atats;

Cheerful asrvteet;
BooaastOThaatotsweiagaatoa,

Bangkraa sects nwMlpryvavary day. No
doctrine b too absurd to stake aroatrytat,

Tha latest religions bveattoaln Amtrioa
fa aantarkan, which prombe tiaatortaUty ta
lb feUowers-bHwioKa- Uty, that aUt Tha
doctrbwofthEso1erbbtMihsthat,ifaan
were really pore, and followed tha precept
ofUe Gospel to the letter, he would beootna

laawrtal, not in Paradise, but here below.
A It b probable that be Christian aver yet
succeeded ia following minutely the precepta
of the Gospel, the EsoterbU may be right
To lire forever, say they, you hara only to
remain virtuous, even in the married state,
Celibacy must ba embraced. Celibacy pura
aad staple, however, b not sufficient, for
where there b no struggU there b no victory.
Devotee must therefore marry, but In all
honor remain celibates. If you succeed te
mattering your pantoat, no malady will at-ta-

you, and you will become Immortal.
"Bet," you will probably say, "do the

Esoterbt never die!"
Yes, they die once; but, according to

them, thb does not prove the fallacy of their
belief, If they die, it simply proves that
they hara failed to attain the necessary de-

gree of perfection.
Now tha EsoterbU are cafe to continue

with us, for either they will arrive at perfec-
tion and become immortal, or they will fall
away from grace and will hare children to
well their ranks. Ths head of thb sect,

which b a yet only about two year old,
claims that when the Esoterbb attain perfec-
tion, not only will they ba Immortal, but
they will have a clear insight into the future,
a gift which will enable them to amass great
riches. And, Indeed, tha utility of such an
accomplishment on the stock exchange, for
instance, must be apparent at a glanca.

Another sect pretends to ba abb to cur
all disease by faith. Tha faith of these fanat-
ics b not shaken by the death of their pa-
tient "If they had had mora faith they
would bare recovered."

Baring my stay in America, a well known
evangelist published a volume of sermons
with the following preface! "God has bean
kind enough to own the words when I spots
them. I hope He wUTglveHb blessing to tha
book, now that the tame words appear in
print"

Many books are published in Franc with
tha remark, "A work approved of by Mgr.
the Archbishop of X.rt A volume, advertised
a having been owned and blessed by the Lord
himself, ought to have a wide sale,

A truly edifying sight b that of the noby,
dirty, blaspheming crowd, collected on
Sunday evening oubide Madison Square Gar-
den, New York, on tha eve cf a "six days'

walking match," From 0 or
7 in tha evening, there b a betting, swearing
match outside the gates. But the walking
only begins at one minute post midnight

Not to toke the name of God in vain, the
English have invented many euphemisms;
some men, imagining, I suppose, that tha
Deity takes no cognizance of any language
but English, venture so far as to say Man
Dbu or Main Gott

At thb kind of thing the Americans are as
clever as the English. They bar invented
Groat Scott I

Something admirable in all the main re-
ligious sects of America b their national
character.

When I hear it said tbt religion b the
sworn enemy of progress, especially of re-
publican institutions, I turn to America and
say to myself: "Thb b not.truo."

There b no minister of religion, from the
archbishops down to the most unlettered
preachers of all the small isms, who would
dare to tell hb congregation that liberty b
not the most precioai, the most sacred of
their possessions, and that the republic b not
the most admirable the only possible form
of government for America,

In France there b much indifference on tbo
subject of religion; but a great deal of in-

credulity b affected to satisfy a political bias.
I am certain that if, in France, you searched
into tbo hearts of the people, you would find
there much less atheism than in many other
countries. Religious belief seems to be the
nppanago of the royalist party, and other
people think they make a showjof 'republi-
canism by throwing over the belief of the
royalists. Tbo religious man b rather looked
upon as a political enemy than as a religious
antagonist. Thb b tbo true explanation of
much apparent agnosticism in Franca. It
must also be remarked that plenty of royal-
ists only affect piety and go regularly to
church as a protest against republicanism,
and that many republicans may ba excused
for taking thb display of religion for an act
of hostility towards their pet institutions.

Thb state of things b deplorable. Both
sides are to blame for It

In England and America, where the form
of government b questioned by mTone, re-
ligion does not clash with progress and lib-art- y,

but lives with democracy in psaoo and
harmony, as becomes a faith whoso grand
precept b: "Lovo yo one another."

(To be continued on Saturday)

Sheperloa of teething It the most danger-
ous to your; children. They should then
have extra attention and occasional doiesof
Dr. Hull's Biby Hvrcp.

Thepmltyof the Ingredient and the accu-
racy of tbe combination In i axadort ooopled
with tha Important !ct that it It free from
any de'asterloui moisture, it a itronjr argu-
ment for Iti adoption as the tsmeoy for alt
diseases of the liver, l'r:oe ssc,

The Chill Blest
That sots the naked branches
not felt by the wealthy valetudinarian in-

doors, but not all the covering that can ba
piled on hb warm bed, nor all the farsaca
beat that anthracite can farnlsb.wlll warm
his marrow when chills aad fevsr runs Its ley
fingers along his spinal column, liostetter's
Stomach Bitters Is the thins; to infuse new

warmth into hit chilled and aguish frame, to
remedy tbe fierce fever and exhausting sweat
which alttrnato with the chill. Dumb ague,
ague cake, bilious remlttont-- ln short, every
known form et raslarlsl disease b subjugated
by this potent, and at the samo.tlmt, whole,
some aud genial medicine. Illliomness,

dyspepsia, sick headaches, loss o!
spieilte and sleep, kidney trouble, rbtuma
turn and debility are alto remtdicdbrlt. Use
it with persistence to effect a thorough cure.

BPMOIAL KOTlOtUr.
OaUed lo Prtaen,

Wa feel called upon to preach a few gospel
ftcts- - facts that arts worth knowing. We want
everyboSy to enjoy all that Is possible In this
world. We want all those who are suffering
from rheumatism, neuralgia, and all aches,
sprains and pains to know in it Thomas' AVUo-tri- e

Oil Is an untalllr g and tplendta cure. For
ssle by H. B. Cochran, druggist, 197 and 1M
North Queen ttreet. Lancaster,

Ah UNPOUTUNATK PXESON.
The most unfortunate person In the world Is

one afflicted with slek headache, but they will
be relieved at once by using Dr.Letlle's Special
Prescription, ttoa advertisement In another
column. (M

8LKKPLK8B NIUHTB, made miserable by
that terrible cough. BhUoh's Core Is tha remedy
loryon. Bold by H. U. Coehran, druggist. Mo.
Ill and US North UueeaBU Lancaster. Pa. 11)

opity.
This Is what yon ought to have, In fact, you

must havelt. to ful'y enloy it, Thouiands are
searching lor It daily, and mourning because
thry nndltnot. Thoussnas upon thousands
el dollars are spent annually brourpeopla
In the hopa that they may attain this boon,
andyetltrravbehad by aiL WeguaranUa
thtt Klectrlo Bitters. II used according to di-

rections and the uie pertlstad in. will bring
you Qood Digestion and oust the demon Dys-prpa- la

and Install Is stead nupepsy. We no
tinmend nleclrlo Hitler lor Dytpenslaand
all diseases el Liver btomachand Bldneys,
Bnia t aoa and II OU net bottle at H. U. Coch
ran's Drug store, 1!7 and m Morth Queen
tfeet. Lancaster. Pa, ()
' Mot a Case.

Hot a oss of rheumatism, not a ca of neu-
ralgia not a case of lameneis, not a casa of
poiu or sprain-n- ot one-h- at filled to go when
atucked by laeata1 BeieesHe Oil. ter sal
by M. aV.Ooahsnn. drnstjtat, III aaa IK Bnrta

rOOIVS iAMAPAJlILLA.

THE PLAIN TRUJH
ta that Bat awmnariUatt enraft than
mU at vaon'a who aawerati severely with
raaaatatbns. It naatrailsea the laeue aetata
the Maes, whlea eaataa Una Urrtw patn
ant aaha. aad also vitalise and artebes tta
Meed, taa pre vsatlOK tha raaarraaaa ef tha
aiitas. The lest warrant as in anta yon,
U yaw amfbc with thaumattsm, to give Mood's
(aiaapartua a trial,

"tot a years U hara curered with tettti
nhiamattsst. Last November 1 was taken
won than ever, and was uoabi to g oat of
taa horn, lwaaabaost

BLM.nas to, m days
awartag grant agony. In Deeembar I ecm

maacad saalag Hood'a Barsaparlila, Alter taa
aeaoan aottle I wa abl to ba. oat and around
aad attend teba tines. I took fir bottle,
and am now so free from rheumatism that
only namloaauy I feel it slightly ea a tad
daaoaanga of waataw. I aav great eead-daa- aa

In Hood aarstparUia, cnaaLaa nan-na-

Carbtle, Clark Co, wis.
lRrLAMatATORT BUXUMATISst

"Havlngbren troubled wlia tmaammatory
neumaUtm for many years, my tavorabl
attention wa aallad to Hood's iartapartlla by
aaadvartlsementofourts It had effected. X

aav now nsed three bottle et Bool's Sena-patiu-a

and aaa already tastily tobanatctai
results. I highly reeommand It a a blood pa-
nder." J. a. Ainu, West Blcomfleiu, K. T.

Hood's &urMpuiU&
BoidbyaUdruggista,lisixior03. Prepared
only toy a L .HOOD CO Lowell,

100 DowM Ob Dollar.

, YKR'S HAIR VIGOR.

DRESS THE HAIR
With Ayef Hair Vigor. Its leanltness, ben-
eficial effects on tha scalp, and lasting par-fam- e

oommend it for universal toilet nsa. It
keep the hair soft and silken, preserves Its
color, prevent It from falling, and, if tha hair
his become weak or thin, promote a new
growth.

" To restore tha original color or my hair,
which had turned pmmatnrely gray, I used
AVer's Hair Vigor with entire success. I
cheerfully testify to tta

EFFICACY
of thb preparation." atr. P. B. Davidson,
Alexandria, La,

" I was afflicted some three year with aoalp
disease, aty hair was falling ontand what re-
mained turned gray. I w induced to try
Ayra Hair Vigor, and In a few week thn 01.
ease la my tcalp disappeared and ray balr re
sumed It original color.- "- (Kev.) . B. alms,
Pastor O. B. uhnrek, St. Bernioa, Ind.a taw year ago I suffered tha entire loss of
my hair from theeffeots of tetter, l hoped that
alter a time nature would repair the iocs, bnt
I waited In vain. Many remedies were sug-
gested, none, nowaver, with sneh proof of
merit aa Ayer's Hair Vigor, and I ban to usa
It. The result was all 1 could have desired. A
growth of hair toen came ont ail over my
EeaAandmwto ba a toft and heavy ailever had, and of a natural color, and firmly

--m."-J. H, Pratt, Bpofford, Texas,

Ayefs Hair Vigor.

Dr. J. O. Ajmr Oa, Lowell,
Sold by Druggists and Perfumers.

JanSHolebt

DiK. BCHENOK'S MEDICINES.

DR. BOHENOK'3

SEAWEED TONIC
Baa no equal in natoro as a toning and puri-

fying agent,

BECAUSE
It help the work et the Mandratar Ills,
Hustalns systems weakened by disease,
Preserves tha tone et stomach, liver and bow- -

ls,
Purities and enriches the blocd,
encourages appetlia and helps nutrition,
Braces ths organs till they act naturally,
stullds and strengthens the whole man.

Do not fail to tend for Dr.Sebenek'saewana admirable treatise on the J.ui, tha
Liver, and the Stomach, with their diseases
aad cure. It abounds In excellent Informa-
tion, and will glva you Ideas about these vital
organs ana tbe laws et health you never bad
belore. Sent free.

Dr. ffchenok's Medicines.
PULMONIC BTBDP,

SKAWXKD TONIC,
MANDIIAKK PILLS

POBBLT VXUBXAULE,

areforialebvDruirgUts. Pull printed dtreo-tlin- s

with each package. Adaress all commu-
nications to Dr. J. u, nehtnek A Bon, Phila-
delphia, Pa. mayW-lydA-

3.0LDBN HPKOLKIO.

DRUNKENNESS
--OB THK

LIQUOR HABIT P08ITIVKLY OUUBU BT
ADMINI8TKSUNU DR. UAIMAS'

OOLDKN BPXUIPIO.
It can ba given in a cup of coffee or tea with-

out the knowledge of the person taking It i la
absolutely harmlats, and will effect a perma-
nent and speedy cure, whether tha patient Is a
moderate drinker or aa alosbollo wreck.
Thousands of drunkards have been made
temperate men who have taken Qolden Bpe-elf- lo

In their coffee without their knowledge,
and to-da-y believe they quit drlnklagof their
own freewill. IT NttVEK rAlLBTTrne sys-
tem onoa Impregnated with tha Hpeclnc, It

an utter impossibility for the liquor
appetite to exist, ter sale by

GHAB. A. LOCUXlL Druggist,
Mo. a Bast King Btreot, Lancaster, Pa

,r

IMPROVED CDHtiOiNKD KAB

OURK FOR THE DEAF.
Peek's Patent Improved Cushioned Xar

Drums perfectly restore bearing and perform
the work of the natural drum. Invisible com-
fortable and always in position. All conver-
sation and even whispers heard distinctly.
Bend for Illustrated book with testimonials,
yitax. Address or call on r. Hiscox.au
Broadway, New York. IvaVlwdM.W.rAw

' i

QOMBTtHWAftM.

ELIUH dc MARTIN.

China, Glass and Queensware

-- AT-

CHINA HALL.
Our Ctook for the Spring Trade contains a

usual tbe Best makes et White Stono China
Beml Poroelaln or French China In the mar-

ket. Plain or Decorated, In Tea, Dinner or
Toilet lets, at the Lowest Prloes.

Our assortment o( Glassware b Urge, and
contains many Mew Patterns and Designs,
Oar stock et Lamps Is large. Annrjg It will
be found the Bocbaster, which bas no supe-
rior.

Persons wanting a new outfit, replacing or
cuing up sets, wUl And It to thtlr advantage
to give us a call.

High & Martin,
No. 15 East King St.

oetlo-t(-d

VOAL,

AND COAULUMHKK bllOOKS AND CASKS.
WRSTKUM UABD iWOOUB. MnoltlUeand
Xatau,at u u. mabtin a co,

tu Water street, Lancaster, Pa.
nt-ly-

DAUhtUAsUIMaUt'ti VOHirASiX,

COAL DEALERS.
Otrtase-- Ha I Morth.QucenBtraet, and Bo.

bm Morth Prlnca street.
TAuat-Bo- rU Prtnaa Btraat, naai aaanin.v

aaTttW LABOASTBB. PA

HAYiSYOU UhKUTUE.NKWbANl).
Austrian Violet and

Florida Orange niottom. itsw, with odars
like Mary btuart, Fedota, Prnd Lillet, Clover
Club and others lust as rlcn and oellcate, give
a yarlsty that will sutt tte most lasuolous
tasi. sargavMijMu

MVBLBV'S DBUOSTOBE.
MWaHlsung i

4. --- -
- r - Kv ..1.

OMOOBMItg.

EVEJtr FAMILY MOULD U
0AMABD1 MIL OBBBD MAM.

Thar. Behamakar naw Piwaasa nwnrnra.
noaoaat taa kta area ntaaea anna taw snac

we mate spaetaiUrs of BMB TBAAaaB
Chnteo )Ll IsV t ana MOCHA oorrlla.ThebattieaCoflatMeny.AUwakta
n mat acaar. WBd. Wl AMI

&! IWaatBtngBttaaa,
icons delivered.

QB.KAF QBO0KR1K8.

Selling Off Mow Goit

Tea, wa are telling otT Balow cost to Badnoa
oar stock. Mow is the time ta bayoaanan
and Dried mite cheap. Wa have an maenad
took, oar prnatnal brand belag DB W DBOP,

which wa claim bad th world.

"
Teas, Caffee, and Sigin.

TBAbimpa- - la), Oolong, Japan, Teang By-ao- a,

and th laett Baglita Breakfast laa In
tha city.

corrBBfl-T- ry oar Java ant Moeaa Cof-
fees. Abo tha Best Blea and tagnayra at
took.
BUUABaatCcst. Sugar at Cost.

anTBIVB US ATB1AL OBOBB.fJa

W.A.Mst&Co.,
croons,

Cor. list ling tit Doki Strati.

TBUR9BVB.

CISCO HERRINQ.

Another lnvolsa et thosa taa hetttag Inst
received i give thm atrial. Pin Large satMaoktraL Jtoals Codas.
still romh LXfr of those rpleadld can-di- et

that solo at aoo a pound t now selling at
UHa a pound they are a big hArgatn.

Oranges, Lemons, Bananas, iWalta Btapaa,
do.

Saratoga Chip.
Dntohhaad, Pinrappla, Saposgo land Cream

Cheese.

BURSK'S!
NO. 17 KAST KINO BTBMT.

LAMOASTKK, PA.

-- OS MUCH BOAP AND TOO MANX. OAMMBD UOODS.

REISTS
Big Bargains

For the Next Thirty Dyi.

BIAD YXBT OABXrULLT.SO TO0 FULLT
UMDKBaTAMD.

SOAPS.
Ci Large Cake XarakaBoap far II to
n Larga Cakes Rest Boapior notw catet Little uten t Boepfor 0
80 Luna cake Bleacher soap for .aiaa
la Largo cakeslom. Diek ana Hairy aosn.tl fa
to Laige Cases Heady Boap for f l M
95 Large cakes CI reoaaoap for .ilea
ts Large Cake Star, soap ter M Ot
?6 Large cake AomaSoap for tluas Lsrga Cases oieiaeSosp for... ileaa Large Cases ssillor Borax totp Ut it at
ULaiaet'akeeTrna rotator nee
St LarHe Cake ftnnw Flak Soap (Whit) .! Ot

J.ia .-- B.ucwy iur ........... ..411
Sfl cakes ivory Boap for .it 09
U cakes nnkoBoap for fiat
is caaet xar soap ter oaappen nana, ter. .si w

CANNED GOODS.
11 Cans Solid Meat Tomataes for slot)
10 Cans Peaebes for 11 CO

tcansPatobas for Si 00
i Cans Corn for........ ,.tl OJ

It Can Pea for tieo
iCansBalmoator...., ,..,.. .,,.,.tlM

J. FRANK REIST,

WBOLXSALB AMD BKTA1L QBOOBB,

northeast Caner
West King sad Frincs glretU.

LAMOASTKB PA
and Pre Delivery.

WATCHES.

"laTATOHES

AMERICAN I
Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Bya-BI-a

xtc.at lowkItpaicm.
Optical soeds. Telegraph Tim Dally. Bvaty

Article In thb Line carefully kapalrad.
LOUIB WsW,

Be; IS B. Queen at., Maar r. B. B. Station.

JEWEIiEB AMD OPIIOIAN.

GILL.
Jeweler and Optician.

If vour .yes trouble yen attend to them Im-
mediately.

The use of PBOPKB OLABSKS rtttorta
sights, glvet oomfort and pleatura.

Lanotstar has long felt the need et a BPX-CIA- L

OPTICIAN. vo are now prepared tomssurayoureyes,fltBlaae.wlln the PXB-ClolO-

OF an OuULlbT, having a full and
complete outfit of test lento required la par-fe- et

ucMUretnent
BaUiiaouon guaranteed In every lnstanoa.

OHAELES S. GILL,
No. 10 West Slug Street,

LANCABTKB, PA,

WOUD.

WX ABB KOWOPFKBIKO AB LABUK AMD
FlMKALIMXOr

WATCHES
-- AMD-

JEWELRY
As can be shows, and at LOWBB PB1GBS

than have aver lean quoted lor goods of equal
quality.

COMB AMD BX TOUB OWN JUDOX.

Walter A. Herr;
'NO. 101 NORTH QUnm ST.,

COBMKR OP OB ABOB.

AKXOMMMXM.

T TJTHBK B. KAUVFatAB?,
ATTOBBBT-AT-LA-

(acond Floor xsaieman Iaw Bnlidiag. Bo. IBwth Dana sweet, tWHMw

boots Airo auroBht

GOIHOITOBTATI

Going to Stay.
At I aonld not oeaopbU mytr-fangamin-

for tta maaafaetartsg
of Shea at yresant, I wlU

at Boota aad
Saoaa, aad wtUaontfanete glva yon
tetna at.tha hsat.tatgalat to

BOOTS and SHOES
that has aver bean offered la thb
market. I have ant the nrtea In
nearly everything, aad ta tha dnat
tha qaaltty tha greater taa

wUltry
aadntaaaayoa.

0. P. STACKHOUSE,
m ao mum wnmtwg.

LABOAMBB.PA aSMydei

100TB AMD iHOl

Vhat Cub fill Do 1

It Bat Baablad Us to Buy l meat or tat Pair
et Child' and Lad!'

SHOES
--AT-

A GREAT SACRIFICE,

Which war Mad to Order far another arm
bnt who hadn't tha money to nay for them
whan thsy were shipped to hint i ant there
being aeh a large lot of good with another
man'nametamadon them they warn add
to na at a Brant faarlnce ta tha Btaanfaatarar.

AionaofoarntottMtalwayaaaibeenMdnlek
alas aad tmail prodta," and ona of oaamlaa

always haa been "to gtv:cnstemen tha ad-va- n

taga oroar parchast a" wa wUl aava yon
Bb, ant orSLM par pair by bay lag of thb tot

Spain Child' Pabbla Batten Baal shoat,
with worked buttonhole, slse ttoUK.ai.eo
par pair i warajaadatotallatlLat,

at pair Child's '.Pbbl Batten Spring Baal
Shoe, with worked buttonholes, ttses I to 1K
tl.ooparpalri wrmadatoiUattlJt.

Itl pairs Ladles' Doegola Button Optra Toa
Baoas, SACO pr pair wara mad to sell at

60 pairs Ladles Dongola Button Shoat,
tguare test, B(0 1 wara mada to sell at St to.

10 pairs Ladlet' Dongola Button Shoat, with
tancytlpaud9uarto,at,os wara mada to
aaUatSUO.

nnalra Ladba' Pebbla Button Opera Too
Shoot, tlJO wara mada to tall at S1.9B.

pair Laalaa, Psbbla Bntton Optra Too
nhota,ai00f wait made to tail at at la,

7t pairs Ladles' Pbbt Batten Common
Sanaa Bboea, with lowaeb,L waraatada
MteUatsus.

71 pair Ladtrt' Pebbla BnUen Com
nans Shoes, fi.00 1 wwa mada to tall at Batt.

any Wa hara oar thowoaaa tn front of tha
ttora Bllad with these goods, with thaprteet
attached, knowing Bargains Matt ho lean to
baAppraelatad.

Aftarthaaa goods ere all told wa oould not
guarantee any more bargain Ilka them, ao
don't blame nttf you fall to buy any of thb
lot,

Tlw Om-FtI-m Cnvrii Emm,

FREY & EdlT
A! Lni of Low Prien

BOOTS 8c SHOES
Kt. I Ethtt KIR Btrmt,

LABOASTBB. PA.

anwstore Cloaat Bvery Bvealag at O'oloaB
Bxaapt Monday aad Saturday,

MMATJUa.

VLIMN BRKNEMAM'S

CBLBBBATBD

OLD STYLE
Hand-Ma-

de Tinware,

IS THB BEST
IBTBXMABKXT.

BABQAIMS IB

STOVES
ABD

Home ForoifthiDg Goods.

Lamps & Chandeliers

nVPrompt Attention to Orders lor Plumb-
ing and Man Pitting.

FLINNiBRENEHAN,
Na 152 North Qantw St.,

LABOASTBB.

CABBiAWBB.

QTANDARD OARBIAOB WOBK.

KDW. BDGERLKT,
Bos. 9, ta, U. as Market atreet. Hear of Post- -

omce, Lancaster, Pa,

I now have ready for tha Pall and Winter
Trade the Buest and most select Una of cr-naga- s

and Sleigha of all deeerlpUona in the
market.

Bow ta the time to buy anleeCarrbgeor
Sleigh.

Special Bargain In Second-Ban- d Work, both
Inithed or unfinished.

A tew more et tbnte flne Bond Carta bit at
price to suit tbe times.

All work fully guaranteed. My prloat for
tha same quality of work are tbe cheapest ta
the .tat.

Plea call and examine my work blor go-
ing elsewhere. lUviteta most onuoal x--

aad Beaatatlag promptly,
Oaa set of workmen ntatetaUy

ran at.

? .?

tturmtatu mvtom. h
"nta 'iattsninilenntsnnnntnnnatnn-nnnnstsnt- a iiaiatttan

LBSgioAl"0

"WWBOBraWAXB.

BafCaatEatas tajt'
assraSfifi? tfl KM

toaaaaat 19 US
aaadaaa fJt$ LH

'ata Wl M, wnwAin
B4A4MssasdBt 7etnf 1149

teeeeeo TeW MLeW
aaotaaasaos 1

r '. 'Stll Bat. aagtitn ajsj
Alatnf; a9WfBl,

UkWrVW0
RIADINO A OOLUMBIA DI1. ." UUBH. ajlD E.MS1
LAB04 tuxn
ob ARunmmm

ana snstaaiai --

t?LVulMMMMKtBftBt,1
lz&iz!

nSISSI.aiv. nnrnua.. 7.:
ter Beading at TJD a m. itai and BMaXtaV ':

FocLaaaaoaatigataatatpinv
-- u ? iiuaaai suili..I Tnnaaatar as dtt, u nsn.tnntnBK.!atla,najntnr i

""aanaaanns. f. tI..-.- --. nifrriftaanttatir

yBar (JaarryvuiasA tSilMtStJ
'lbatbpblbobstbbbt iTiaiitiaii
gftnaVtrft7:VnlltSl&
foe tjnarrrruie

TBAtBS LBATB X.BBABOB. L
TJSJtmforQnarryniba7atamTat5Tl

f n,
SOBDATTBAIBS. &.

!. .V

TXAina tsirs staaivWa 3

!2 &." !4l"BBSn. ?
WSAIBS LBAFX tJoAjatTItVUI1!

lTaaasatar.Laennanand BaanaagatMBj
TBAUTB LBAVB BIBB BT. (ttnatetnt.)

Jpr Beading and banniMUtxaBlii
ForQnarryriiiaattUtpnt. 1--

1

ZBAIBS LBATB PBIMOB ST. (lannnnnBBl
rorjbaninc ant Laaaaan atailamawl"F"' a;

snarryvilleatt.ttpm. Jli
wsussan s.havbi x.nnajroir. V

a mhhi, ee naMjaOMMail
A.M.WLUSOB Bnpei

IRXITLTiRU
vatnwwitnv--u

trains tnavn lAnnanrnn nam Ibats Ittraat PhttadalnasaMBtOown i

WBnTW ABO. iTfSr
T3SBar'

Bawsjttnrassl .,
SVm.... t: P3MB"""l ... hThCtnntM 1.....,

Tt paeons, ,IvntCesn
r.... ........ Uta.m.laam vmoptnmata etam earner astoa... ananvan sBarrtsknrg Aeeotn.. ns-wts- r

MmMatms,..,
ttiti.ni.
saeaia t

IASTWABD.
Cf!i?fwaaa f.Atl.
BArtjahnrgBnytata.

awssiisaw.M... ,,..., aaa. iB5-- i
Bdta. as.

AJtoMe
oSaatbtaAeaaml!!!

Biswaatf... Sii imnan p.
Baadysaaa,,. fcotp.
BlrnmnrTAaaaVV." B!t.m SalCnni
m amy stain which ran dairy. jy

J. Bm. asnTsHsnTn - AasnaAkananTr4 at tmail

LB.M.PUaB.Wtnv

TMVWMm

TfTBOLXaALB BIDUOTIOB. ZL &
F -

CHAS. E. HABERBUSH,........ t ii
(oltlrvfltM.laarlsllSM.) M

&TfT11 t 1-- 'i ...
wnoiesaie uetmcuon

R,S
To anahie nt to make room Menraewgaeejs

wnaxeenaringBpeciaiBargataBU .

TDK ROBBBL A-

PLDBHLAPROBtWL TiS
UsKIOBBKLLB,

la hfl nmr StallM Sudi. K

LADIhnT PO0KETBOOK8, j
OABD OABBB, TVMM ,;i

ANDBBLTB ATOOBT.

Bo trouble to show oar good at
y

Chas, E. latobiiBh'ni
BADDlVxw

TRUNK STORE,
NO. 90 OwCaTw nthVt,

LABCABTBB. BA.

SSrStgnof theaollen Rone Baafa.l

MAOHINMRT.

SITKAM.

BTXAhC
Xngtnas, Botlar, Pipe. Valve and rnatnta I
Asbestos and Uubber Valve and Mod Iaaa7tig
Asbestos end MuDber sheet aad BUU-Bet-

Packing,
VULOABBSTON

Sheet and Eod Packings. Tha Pratt Cady
Asbestos Packed cocki)uid Asbestos Bnewn
Die Jiuo uiQue u. .biw laive

Steam user aaa save money by buying thatr
!! uum hb. nm unai MwmanaMmm

Best flood and the Lowest Prtea.
A full line of m achine. Cap and et Saaawa,

xew and Becond-Uan- d Bnglaae and Boneraan
hAndJaadturnlsned promptly.

LIGHT OABTIBOB,
By special arrangemaate we are able to Tfat

nun Light rey iron Casttnge of Bueatisc
guauiy and Finish at Low ttanrcln Qswsat-us- e.

Abo, Bras .castings of every d testis
tlon.

wooa worn, steasoBasjio wnssgcBtrisanpti

Central Machine Works
1M dk 1M NORTH OHBUBTIAB? Wt,

LAnoAsraa, Fa.

jrovaaisrwaurAdATjnej

QAIiL ABTOBBR

ROCHESTER LJUHP
Sixty Caaale-Lsgn- tl Bants thaan aB,

AxetaarLotat canAPwLOBManTwed m
R an9vCBnnm nmrmmamz

MBTAL MOULDIBB BDBBBB CBN

WiATHBR STRIP
aasat aueasnnti

aJSpaoeTthaaatd. MJti rnatttnf ef

tanan--3

'aVPhS
Meead .wm
John P. SohAom ft tat,

84 SOOTH QUanaW btT,
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